
Ideal Postcodes UK Address Search & Postcode
Lookup
Ideal Postcodes provides a Extension that facilitiates UK address search and validation across a Magento
Store.

This extension is ideal if you are after a postcode finder or address finder on your checkout pages.

This extension is free to download and install, however our address validation services requires a paid
account at (ideal-postcodes.co.uk)[https://ideal-postcodes.co.uk]

You can opt to insert postcode lookup and/or address autocomplete functionality. These features will only be
triggered when a UK territory (https://ideal-postcodes.co.uk/guides/supported-territories) is selected.

Contact us (https://ideal-postcodes.co.uk/support) if you get stuck. Drop by our developer chat page
(https://chat.ideal-postcodes.co.uk) for in depth assistance.

Features

Adds UK address search and validation to address forms

User billing address
User shipping address
User address book

Allows for following address selection mode:

Postcode Lookup
Address Autocomplete

Address search and validation enabled for countries covered by Postcode Address File
(https://ideal-postcodes.co.uk/guides/supported-territories)
Adds UK address finder to admin pages

Sales new/edit pages
Customer new/edit pages

Hides address search for non-UK territories
API Key and other configuration scoped by website, store or view
Asynchronously performs checks if key is active and usable

Checks if your API Key is currently usable before presenting your users with address
search fields
Allows regular address entry if, for example, your key runs out of balance or accidental
misconfiguration

Option hoists country selection above address fields
Option populate company name based on address
Option populate county field

Screenshots

https://ideal-postcodes.co.uk/guides/supported-territories
https://ideal-postcodes.co.uk/support
https://chat.ideal-postcodes.co.uk/
https://ideal-postcodes.co.uk/guides/supported-territories


Postcode Lookup

Activate address search via postcode lookups on your address collection forms

Address Autocomplete

Activate address autocompletion on your address collection forms



Configuration

Configure the plugin from your admin dashboard. Plugin configuration can be scoped specific to each of your
stores.

Links

Changelog (https://github.com/ideal-postcodes/magento/blob/master/CHANGELOG.md)
Releases (https://github.com/ideal-postcodes/magento/releases)
Support (https://chat.ideal-postcodes.co.uk/support)
Dev Chat (https://chat.ideal-postcodes.co.uk)
Repository (https://github.com/ideal-postcodes/magento)
Ideal Postcodes (https://ideal-postcodes.co.uk/magento)

Support

If you need support, you can either reach out to us on our support page (https://ideal-
postcodes.co.uk/support) or drop by our developer chat page (https://chat.ideal-postcodes.co.uk)

Configuration

After installation is complete you will need to apply your API Key from your Ideal Postcodes account.

A guide on creating an Ideal Postcodes account and enabling automated top-ups can be found here:
https://ideal-postcodes.co.uk/guides/account-setup (https://ideal-postcodes.co.uk/guides/account-setup).

The administration page can be found at Stores Menu -> Configuration -> Services Tab -> Ideal Postcodes.
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You can apply your API Key on the configuration dashboard as well as manage other configuration options.
A free test balance is available on your first key, so you can test your extension before having to pay.

Configuration Options

Required

Enabled

Enable or disable extension altogether.

API Key

The API Key is required to verify your account for address validation. This can be found on your account
dashboard on ideal-postcodes.co.uk (https://ideal-postcodes.co.uk).

Options

Enable Postcode Lookup

This will present a postcode lookup search box on your address forms. The user will be directed to type their
postcode and select an address from a list.

Enable Address Autocomplete

This will enable address autocomplete on the first address line on your address forms.

Enable Populate Organisation

Fill the Company field based on selected address. Enabling this will ensure that the organisation name in
your form is populated by the organisation name present at the address selected by the user (if one exists.

Enable County

https://ideal-postcodes.co.uk/


This will populate the region field with the county name. County data is no longer used in the UK to identify a
premise, however this can be enabled if you prefer.

Hoist Country Field

This will hoist the country input field to the top of your address form. This is useful if your default country is
not a UK territory - lifting the country field to the top of the address form means that the user will be
presented with the correct search tools when the get to address entry.

Our UK search solutions will only present on address forms where the selected country is a UK territory.
When a non-UK territory is selected, our tools are detached from your form.

Advanced Configuration

For exceptionally complex integrations, where the checkout has been substantially modified, you may need
to tell this extension how to find your address form.

The targets under the Advanced Configuration tab are CSS selectors that identify which DOM element(s) will
contain a single address input form for your checkout.

The defaults will enable address validation correctly on the majority of Magento checkouts. If you are unable
to attach address search on a particular form, let us know and we can find the right targets for you.


